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9m choolswHI re« eive 7.<
.n revenue shoring money to
cornptett ^finsru:ing of theory
mooting June 19, it had ^witi
cipated setting a tns rate of 69 '

cents. However, the «53.000
request from the Board of

lib $51,000.
.¦ A tax arte of 61 cento would
h#ve brought in $20,000 more

jp»n^hc 99-cent rate did under
72-cei»t rate and it died without
a second. / ^
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Commissioner Emmett Kelly
the* moved for a W-cent tax
rate, deleting the $153,000 for
the schools. Hoffler seconded
this motion However. Com¬
missioners Arliss Albertson
W.J. Costin and lUj. Fnasell

Hoffler again made a motion

for a 72-cent rate, which died
without a second.

Following mere discussion.
Heftier again moved for the
72-cent rate. This time Kelly .Jseconded. Hoffler, Kelly and
Albertson voted for the motion
for 72 cents with Fusseil and
Costin against it.
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Music To Open The Liberty Cort
fj| Brenda James and Soft

js&'.snLs'JEUinment for thoat attending the
Special Opening Night at THE
11BERTY CAW oo Jnly 6 in
ftenansville. Activities^Wills .

oegw a< o:jw p.m. witn Supper
in the Pines, in «n area nest to
the outdoor theatre with musk
beginning at 7 p.m. followed by
the openisg performance of
Randolph UBuerger's THE
LIBERTY CART.
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Oprv House fn Nashville, on the
Louisiana Hayride, sang
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nu (190 neia beauty Utles ot
Miss Goldsboro, Miss Wayne
County and Miss North Carolina
PouterQueen.

Soft Leather regularly ap¬
pears at clubs and in concerts
through Eastern North Carolina.
Personnel for the group, in
addition to Breoda. is Carlton
James on drums, Renee Hood,
vocalist, Mac Raynor in piano.
Grower Hood on bass guitar and
Mike White playing lead guitar,
and vocalist- The group per
forms a variety of music which
includes country * city listening.

pop and beach style.
The Special Opening Night of

THE LIBERTY CARTk planned
as an opportunity for the citi¬
zens of Duplin County to enjoy
an evening of food and enter¬
tainment in what many theatre
enthusiasts believe to he the
finest amphitheatre in the
country, the William R. Kenan,
Jr. Memorial Amphitheatre.
Tickets are available at THE
LIBERTY CART Office, and
from individuals in each com¬
munity in Duplin County.

Full-Time Magistrate
Service PestjLned
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Be Built In Rose Hill Area

Its c;iis.j,-\ i,? n Circle3 ory
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its kiad in Easu-'ra North
Carolina. There are three more

, all 2enters, n< H i ig n inoti
in Stanley County near Monroe
and the third near North
Wilkesboro. The Rose H$
disease diagnostic laboratory
Carolina 'and rtrffed b|'.
cArd for vets ui pnvttc pftcticc.

.4. <w~..
homgt, not treat disease.

Id the mini-session just com¬
pleted in Raleigh, funding for
this project wis approved, with
S300,000; for constroctioa,
578,010 fdr flee new positions,
and operating expenses for
1970-79. Duplin County is to
furnish a kite to be built outside
al. ¦ nil.. |ini,U» V "W*' i«i>«the aty limits.

Eighty-five 4-HVrs MnM
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MURPHY FARMS - Several member* of the N.C |
State bfsketball team enjoyed feood^Dupttji j
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Murphy Farms Grain Merchandising Director, is
Metered with, left to right. Clyde Austin. Glean
Sudhop, Chuck NevM. Craig Watts and Craig
Davis. Also pictured is Wendy Murphy.

(Photo by Joe Lanier)
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DrL Gooding Di.s«Sunday
Grove Cemetery in KeMmtftte.

Dr. Gooding grew up on a

dink was set up in KenansviSe
for removing tonsils during the
depression years. He kept
account el the babies.that he
delivered until the number

,*6fCG^^ ed several
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He was a pot Master of St.
John s Lodge No. 13. A.F. A
A.M. and a member of the
frdertf the Easten Staranda


